Experimental limb transplantation, part III: induction of tolerance in the rigorous strain combination of Brown Norway donor to Lewis recipient.
The complete withdrawal of immunosuppressive therapy after hind-limb transplantation across a strong histocompatibility barrier (Brown-Norway to Lewis) included a low-dose combination of FK506, mycophenolate mofetil (MMF), and prednisone. MMF and prednisone were tapered and withdrawn between weeks 2 and 7. From weeks 8 to 24, Group 1 animals (n=23) had FK506 tapered; for those in Group 2 (n=11) the dose of FK506 was not changed. At week 24, FK506 was stopped. The six limb grafts in Group 1 (26%) that achieved the 1-year end-point uneventfully showed chimerism by bone marrow and skin grafting supporting the presence of donor-specific tolerance. Rejection, which was common during tapering of FK506, was reversed by salvage therapy. All limbs were rejected postwithdrawal in Group 2. This study showed that tapering of FK506 combined with salvage therapy may allow long-term survival of some transplanted limbs after complete withdrawal of immunosuppressive therapy despite a complete MHC barrier.